1966 Trojan
A.C. Jones High School
Beeville, Texas
We, the staff, present to you the 1966 TROJAN. We have picked for the theme of this annual "Keys". Keys unlock the door to many new and old experiences. We hope these Keys will unlock for you the memories of the past and open the doors of the future.

Editor
Karen Kubala
Alma Mater

We pledge our honor to the orange and white,
We will be loyal through the day and night, and
Even when we are losing we are winning too,
With our high spirits and hearts so true.
Fite Song

Hail to the Trojans, cheer them along their way.
Onward to victory: may they win again today.
We'll give a cheer for the Trojans.
Long may they reign supreme.
Shout: Till the echoes ring,
For the glory of our team.
We Salute the Faculty

We of the 1966 Trojan Annual Staff, salute the Faculty of A.C. Jones High School. We believe the faculty to be an important Key to our success. It is appropriate that we salute them for their hard work and efforts in and out of school.

The faculty is not only responsible for making available to us Knowledge, but helping us in our extra curricular activities. Teachers put in many extra hours as sponsors of clubs and in supervision of sport activities.

Many long hours are spent without pay for the betterment of our school and its activities.

We would like to sincerely thank the faculty for their efforts, time, and outstanding work.
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School Board

Standing, left to right-Mr. Alfred Moreno, Jr. (President), Dr. John Reagan, and Mr. Tommy Wroten
Seated, left to right-Mr. S.R. Wofford, Mr. Bill Cude, and Dr. E.C. Spellmann
Not shown is Mr. Ed Turnipseed

The school board is made up of seven members. These members have the duty of providing for the school system and establishing general politics in keeping with the law and the needs of the community. They serve for a term of two years, but no two men leave the board at the same time.
Superintendent

Mr. Archie Roberts

Schools are for learning and learning is for widening the individual horizons of life. I hope this has been the experience of each staff member and student of Beeville Public Schools during this year. This has been a most challenging school year for me, one of successes, of accomplishments, and, yes, one of some failures and disappointments. All of these experiences go together to season us for service in future years. When our accomplishments build pride and personal satisfaction, and when our failures spur us on to new thoughts and methods, they become indistinguishable in molding our actions to widening horizons for ourselves and others.

A. A. Roberts
Superintendent of Schools
Principal

It is my sincere hope that every student of A. C. Jones High School has profited educationally from his experience during this year. In addition to the acquisition of worthy knowledge we have stressed the development of individual responsibility and self-reliance. Many students have made admirable progress, and we are proud of them. Some have fallen short of the mark and should look forward to next year with renewed courage and ambition.

The 1965-66 Trojan Annual staff and sponsor are to be commended for this nice, pictorial review of the memorable events of this school year and the students and faculty members who participated in them.

Mr. Lester McCoy

Assistant Principal

Mr. Archie Hatcher
Counselors

Mrs. Sturgis

Mr. George Elam

Librarian

Mrs. West
Mrs. Chandler
Secretary-Principal

Mrs. Chatham
Secretary-Assistant Principal

Mr. Woodrow Ham
Business Manager

Mrs. West
Director of Cafeteria
Office Girls

Besides typing, counting money, and filing records, the office girls collect absentees, check enrollment, and run various errands.
The Key to the Faculty
Is Patience
Mr. Charles Vater
Speech and Drama

Miss Dugat
English III and IV; Journalism

English

Four years of English are required for graduation. Classes are now divided into three sections: honors, rapid learners, and regular classes. In addition to the regular English classes, two semesters of journalism and

Mr. Phillip Dignam
English III and IV

Mrs. Fairly
English I
Department

four semesters of speech are offered. This year linguistics courses have been offered for teachers. The teachers having taken these courses will teach linguistics in their English classes next year.
Foreign Language

Three years of Spanish, two years of French, and two years of Latin are the courses of foreign language taught. These classes are offered as electives, however most colleges require two years of a foreign language for acceptance as a student.

Mr. Allen Donaho
Spanish

Mrs. Olsen
Latin

Miss Young
French; English I

Mr. George Briggs
Spanish
Social Studies

World History, American History, and one semester of Government are required for graduation. World Geography may be taken for either one or two semesters. Latin American History, Economics, and Texas History are offered as electives.

Mr. Jim Gallagher
American History; Government

Mr. Jack Hibbs
World History; American History

Mr. J. P. Groves
Woodworking; World History

Mr. Jack Rubright
American History; Chemistry; Physical Science

Mr. Joe Batchelor
American History; Government
Mathematics

Along with regular math courses is a curriculum for honor students. Honors Algebra I for Freshmen, Geometry for Sophomores, Algebra II - Trigonometry for Juniors, and Elementary Analysis for Seniors are the present honors classes.

Business Arithmetic is presently being changed to Consumer Mathematics. No other new changes are taking place.

Mr. Paul Charlton
Related Math I

Mrs. Fenner
Algebra I and II

Mrs. Kuhnert
Algebra I

Mrs. Valenta
Algebra I; Elementary Analysis; Trig

Mrs. Littlejohn
Plane Geometry

Mr. Zeb Smith
Related Math
Science

In the science curriculum general science, biology, chemistry, physics, and physical science are offered. The only department that has undergone a change is biology. These classes are being taught from a new angle. Now, instead of division into two kingdoms, a third has been added. There are now animals, plants, and protists.

Mr. Cecil Allen
Chemistry

Mr. John Harris
General Science

Mr. Joe Hill
Chemistry; Physics

Mr. Wally Rubright
Biology

Mr. Bill Reid
Physical Science
Three years of Homemaking, three years of Vocational Agriculture, two years of D.E., and ICT, woodworking and Drafting are the courses offered in Industrial Arts. These are all offered as electives.
Business

This is the last year for Business Arithmetic to be offered as such. The new name will be Consumer Mathematics offered as a math. Shorthand and Secretarial Practice are two periods. Typing and Booking are the other courses offered under Business.
Physical Education

Two years of Physical Education have been required for graduation since 1962. One semester of Health is included in Freshman P.E.
Band and Driver Education

Bands plays for Pep rally.

Mr. David Bernhausen

Mr. "B" directs band

Offered as activity credits are Band, Choir, and Drivers Education. A summer course of Drivers Education is offered each year.

Mr. Urban Pfenninger
Life Is Honor
All School Favorite Girl

Sarah Chesnutt

Most Handsome

David Parker
All School Favorite Boy

Colton Brinkoeter

Most Beautiful

Betty Doney
Most Likely To Succeed Boy

Dennis Chandler

Most Outstanding Boy

Eddie Burge
Most Likely To Succeed Girl

Most Outstanding Girl

Barbara Patren

Marilyn Roberts
Most Popular Senior Athlete

Prom King and Queen

Bobby Stuart

Colton Brinkoeter

Ann McIntosh
Eddie Burge
Who's

Sarah Chesnutt

Eddie Burge
The enrollment of A. C. Jones brought back familiar faces of students and teachers. Key Club, "S" Club, Office girls, and Student Council, helped with registration. Upperclassmen registration was held the first day, while underclassmen registration was held the next day.
Pep Rallies

Cheerleaders of A. C. Jones

Spirit Skit

Football captains

Twirlers of A. C. Jones
The Homecoming Festivities is sponsored by the Student Council. The Homecoming Queen and her court were elected by the four classes. The seniors select two girls and the one receiving the highest amount of votes is queen. Each class has one princess.

1964 Homecoming Queen Miss Cherry Morrill did the crowning.

1965 Homecoming Queen Sarah Chesnutt

1965 Homecoming Court presented at Pep Rally
1965

1965 Who's Who

Club Beaus
Annual Dance Presentations were held, October 27 at A. C. Jones auditorium.
To start the program off, sweethearts and Beaus of various clubs were announced.
Who's Who and School Favorites and entertainment brought the presentations to a close. "Beach Party" theme was carried out.
On October 27th the school held its Annual Dance sponsored by the Annual Staff. The "5" Club, Key Club, and the Student Council helped with the decorations and refreshments. The theme was Beach Party with music furnished by the Lingsmen. Who's Who, Favorites, Sweethearts, and Beaus are presented in the Auditorium.
First Place

**Rattle the Rattlers**

The Car Caravan is held on the afternoon of our last football game. The cars are decorated with orange and white. Three prizes are awarded to the best decorated cars. The cars form a car caravan after the pep rally and proceed to the courthouse where another pep rally is held.

Second Place
Margie Roberts

Third Place
Vera Alaniz

The fighting Trojan spirit.
Each year the Thespian Troop presents the Junior Play. This year *The Spiral Staircase* was presented on January 10 & 11.
Play

STAIRCASE
The money goes to the Junior Class for the Junior-Senior Prom.
Over-All

Each year before Christmas holidays the 3rd period classes decorate their doors for competition. Members of the Rosetta Club select an over-all winner and refreshments are provided by the Student Council for the winning class.
Welfare Drive

During the Christmas season a welfare drive is conducted by the Key Club. Student Council, F.F.A. and F.H.A. assist with the drive. The second period classes are responsible for a family. Food, clothing, and toys are collected and are distributed after the Christmas assembly.
This year the Senior Play, *The Rain Maker*, was presented in the auditorium on March 21 and 22 of 1966.

The cast included Sarah Lee Wilson, George Tanner, David Parker, John Caffell, John Davis, Gary Wilson, and Roger Smith.
Billy Pickett
"Must We Die of Thirst"
First Place

Marshall Woolard
"Brain Waves"
Third Place

Lawrence Eissler
"Crystallography"
Honorable Mention
John Littlejohn
"Laboratory Determination of Entropy"
Second Place

In March the Annual Beeville Science Fair is conducted during Public School Week. Students of all grades may enter the Science Fair. Faculty teachers are judges. First, Second, Third, and Honorable Mentions are awarded to each division.

Charyl Kennedy
"Insanity"
A basketball game is held by the Junior Class to help raise money for the Prom. The game is played between Junior and Senior girls. The number of boys are selected to be cheerleaders. This year the Juniors won.
The Easter Assembly was presented on April 7, 1966. The crucifixion story was told by Mr. Phillip Dignam and the A.C. Jones choir.
This year to raise money A. C. Jones High School Choir presented a Hootenanny in the auditorium.

To be in the Hootenanny students tried out and were judged by Mr. Bernhausen.

Public School Week was on March 7-11, 1966. Various equipment used in school rooms were placed downtown on exhibit.

A. C. Jones held a flag raising ceremony on March 11, 1966.
This year the Key Club raised money by playing the faculty in a basketball game. The faculty won by 27 points.

This year the Key Club played 24 hours straight.
FHA Contest

FHA Sweetheart
Lisa Roberts

2nd Place Grass Judging
District Chapter Farmer

3rd Place Grass Judging
District Green Hand

Gregorio Gutierrez
1st Place Bred Calf

Frank Cuevas
1st Place Pen of three Calves

Faustino Bernal
1st Place Brahman Cross Steer
State FFA Convention, Houston

FFA Banquet
The FHA activities include the Bee County Junior Livestock and Homemakers Show. Girls may place entries in clothing or food divisions. The entries are graded and the winners receive first, second, and third place ribbons.
Contest

Susan Voss  Class 10#:  2nd place  Unlined Shifts

Carolyn Byars  Class 10#:  2nd place  Tailored Garments

Anna Marie  Class 10#:  2nd place  Layer Cakes

Robin Brown  Class #:  3rd place  School Dress

Karan Kubala  Wool Garments

Theresa Reynolds  Class 10#:  3rd place  Unlined Shifts

First Place Winners

All The Winners
Sadie Hawkins Day

This year Sadie Hawkins was held on April 18, 1966. It is the custom for students to dress up as their favorite Dogpatch character.
It is a tradition for Sadie the Coconut to be auctioned off to the highest bidder. The Freshman class bought Sadie.

Sadie The Coconut

Typical Little Abner

Paisley print on Sadie Hawkins?

That couldn’t be one of those new desks?

Bill, you just pick up one at a time
April Follies

I don't know him Doddy Mae -- Do you?

Just Sadie for sale -- Not me.

What ya bid maybe 1, 2

Justice of the Peace...Miss "D"

April Follies Entertainment
Students who entered in the University Interscholastic League Contest went to New Braunfels to participate in golf, volleyball, typewriting, interpretation of poems, essay writing, newstory writing, and feature writing.

The Rain Maker, a three act play was presented by JHS students in the play contest.
Banquets
Banquets are presented by different organizations throughout the school year. Purposes are to show appreciation, presenting awards or installing members and officers. Leadership Banquet, Teachers Appreciation Banquet are presented by the Key Club. The Latin Club, French Club, Spanish Club, Football, F. H. A., F. F. A., banquets are presented also.
Rotary Assembly

Mr. Grevelle

Mr. Hogue

Carla Schilling

Dennis Chandler

Teachers Awards

Mrs. Curbo

Mr. Erler

Mrs. Mabe
National Honor Society Assembly

Carla Schilling

Installing new members

Beth Wroten

Christine Patren  Jimmy Baird  Lisa Roberts
Cheerleader Tryouts

Kathy Introduces the Cheerleaders

Paula Cohan

Sue Bradford

Vicki Mask

Melissa Coffman

Tryouts for cheerleaders are held during the last month of school. A clinic, held by the cheerleaders, is held for the girls and boys who are eligible to try out. Two students are chosen from the Senior class, two from the Junior class, one from the Sophomore class, and an alternate from the Freshman class.
Awards

Top Medal Winners

Each year the students with outstanding work are awarded with a certificate, and medals are given to the students who are most outstanding in each class. Medals are also given in All Round Girl and All Round Boy, Citizenship, Sportsmanship, School Spirit, and Most Improved.

Steve Schwitz
Quill & Scroll

Dena Wilson
Citizenship

George Tanner
Sportsmanship
Assembly

Medal Winners

Certificate Winners
Final

Luicle King is given gavel for Student Body President

Shirley Frasier is installed as Vice-President

The final Assembly was held on May 20, in the A. C. Jones auditorium. The 1967 Student Body officers and Student Council Members were installed.

New Officers' Oath

Installation of new Student Council
Assembly

Eddie Burge is given a gavel for past Body President

Kathy McCarty receives Megaphone for Head Cheerleader

Students Listen Attentively.

Marilyn Roberts Leads in Prayer.
The Mad Rush to Leave

I know it is in here somewhere!

May 25, the last day of school became a day of confusion around A.C. Jones. Upper classmen had left but underclassmen rushed around trying to turn in books and locks and finding lost articles. All were ready for the summer.

A mad rush for the report cards.

Now if I could only find it.
Good Sportsmanship
1965 Trojan Varsity Squad

Trojan Varsity Captains
David Parker
John Hunter

Trojans
Trojans 13
Trojans 10
Trojans 0
Trojans 6
Trojans 0
Trojans 13
Trojans 10
Trojans 0
Trojans 13
1965 Football

The Trojan football squad consisting of 28 players compiled a 1965 season record of 6 wins and 4 losses. In district competition, the Trojans had a 4-4 record, putting them 4th in district.

The management of the Trojans was led by Coach Dunny Goode. Other coaches for varsity were Max Moore and Ron Adams. Trainers for 1965 Trojan team were Bill Morrill and Mark Spence.

Players making All District team were: Defense
Butch White-defensive safety
Bobby Gonzales-guard
Roger Sherman-tackle
Jimmy Baird-end

Offense
Bobby Stuart-fullback
George Tanner-guard
Roy Pelham-center

Honorable Mention
Billy Cooper-halfback
Felix Roy-line backer
Mike Slay-end

Visitors

Robstown 10
Refugio 7
Lockhart 28
Gonzales 30
Cuero 13
Schertz-Cibolo 0
New Braunfels 0
San Marcos 7
Sam Houston 0

Sweetheart
Sarah Chesnutt

Trojan Coaches
Trojans Upset Favored Cottonpickers

In the opening game of the season the Trojans of Beeville upset the favored Cotton Pickers of Robstown by a score of 13 to 10.

In the 1st quarter, Calvin Hinderman ran 74 yards for a Beeville score. The extra point was no good. Robstown also scored on a 92 yard run. Their extra point was good and the quarter ended 7 to 6 in favor of Robstown.

Robstown pulled ahead in the second quarter on a 36 yard field goal. The lead did not last long for Hinderman scored again on a 85 yard romp. Hinderman also kicked the extra point.

The third and fourth quarters were scoreless and the game ended with the Trojans 13 and the Cotton Pickers 10.
Trojans Win Over Refugio 10-7

In their second game the Trojans won against the Bobcats. The Trojan defense played a good game but the offense didn’t play as well. Refugio scored first on a recovered fumble from 4 yards out. The extra point was good and the score was 7 to nothing.

The second quarter was the Trojans. Bobby Stuart made the touchdown on a 15 yard run. Calvin Hinderman made the extra point to tie the game. Stuart in the last minute of the quarter scored again but it was called back on a holding penalty.

The third quarter was scoreless with the ball going back and forth. A Trojan pass was intercepted and Bobby Stuart recovered a fumble.

The Trojans entered the fourth quarter on the ball. They drove down deep in Bobcat territory. Beeville decided to break the tie with a field goal. Butch White kicked from 24 yards out and made the three points. The game ended on a pass interception by Billy Cooper to stop the Bobcats last desperate drive. The game ended with the score 10 to 7 in favor of the Beeville Trojans.
Lockhart Whips Beeville 28-0

Though the Trojans lost by a considerable margin they did not give up.
The first time the Lions got the ball they marched 70 yards for a touchdown. Beeville failed to score in the first quarter. The extra point was good.
In the second quarter Lockhart again made a touchdown after driving 75 yards. The point after was good.
The 2nd half started 14-0 in favor of the Lockhart Lions, A 58 yard scamper gave the Lions another 6 points. The conversion was good.
With 4 minutes left in the game Lockhart recovered a Beeville fumble. Two plays later the Lions put the ball over for the final score. Again Lockhart split the uprights and the final score was 28-0.
Gonzales Downs the Trojans 30-6

The Gonzales Apaches rolled over Beeville by a score of 30-6. The first quarter the only score was a field goal by Gonzales. Beeville didn't score in the first but in the second quarter Calvin Hinderman scored a touchdown which gave the Trojans 6-3 lead. The Apaches scored again in the second quarter also and gained the lead. The extra point was good.

The third quarter started on a Beeville fumble which the Apaches took over. The Apaches scored another 6 points. The rest of the game was the Apaches. In the last minutes Gonzales scored again and in the fourth quarter made another six points. This made the score 30-6 in favor of Gonzales.

Donavan Brasher (55) tackles a Gonzales Apache

Trojans dive for Apache fumble

Trojans stop Apache drive

John Hunter Guard

Calvin Hinderman Back

Mark Jackson Guard
Trojan Homecoming Game
Lost 13-0

The first half of the game the Trojans had to fight with their backs against the wall. For most of the first half the Gobblers had possession of the ball. A valiant goal line stand in the first quarter held the Gobblers. The 2nd quarter Cuero made a 44 yard run for the score. The point after was no good.

In the second half the Trojans started playing ball. From 2 1/2 yards out Beeville went over into pay dirt but an illegal procedure foul erased the six points.

At the start of the fourth quarter Calvin Hinderman ran 78 yards for a touchdown on a punt return. Unfortunately a penalty brought them back to Beeville's own 15 yard line. The last score of the game was by Cuero. This ended the game with a score of 13 to 0 in favor of the Gobblers.
Beeville Beats Schertz
13-0

The Trojans evened their record by beating the Schertz-Cibolo Buffaloes Friday night.
On the first kickoff Calvin Hinderman ran the ball to their 30 yard line. Beeville was off sides and the Buffaloes kicked again and the ball went out of bounds so they kicked off again, good this time and there was a short run back.
At the end of a seventy yard drive the Trojans scored the first touchdown of the game. Bobby Stuart made the score. The try for extra points was no good.
The half came with a score of 6-0.
The 3rd quarter was like the second with all the excitement in the fourth quarter. The 2nd touchdown was scored by Calvin Hinderman on a 66 yard run. This made the score 12-0. Butch White kicked the extra point and made it. The score stood 13-0.
The Buffaloes made it down to the Trojans 20 yard line before they ran out of time.
Trojans Over Seguin, 12-2

After making a first down Seguin fumbled and Beeville recovered. On Beeville's second play of the game, Bobby Stuart ran 42 yards for a touchdown. The extra point was no good.

During the second quarter Seguin blocked a punt. Both the Seguin man and Butch White, the punter, raced after the ball. The boy from Seguin fumbled the ball in the Trojan end zone and Butch recovered the ball giving Seguin 2 points.

The third quarter belonged to the Matadors but they failed to score.

In the final quarter the ball went back and forth. Bobby Stuart ran around left end for the final score of 12-2 in the Trojans favor.
Beeville—10, New Braunfels—0

The Trojans again showed their might as they stopped three Unicorn penetrations into Trojan territory. The Unicorns were held scoreless, while the Trojans racked up a touchdown and a field goal. The final score was 10 to 0. Trojan halfback Bobby Stuart took the opening kickoff, and following perfect blocking raced up the middle for 85 yards and the initial score. Calvin Hinderman kicked the point after to put the Trojans ahead 7 to 0 in the opening minute.

The Unicorns marched back up to the Trojan two, in the next series of plays.

Here the Trojan defense showed its stuff and held, giving the ball to the offense after recovering a Unicorn fumble. In the second quarter the Trojans moved the ball into the Unicorn end of the field but lost control on downs.

The Unicorns took over, but lost the ball on a fumble recovered by Roger Sherman. The Trojans moved the ball to the 19 yard line and from there Butch White placed a kick through the uprights. This was the last of the scoring game.

The final half was another victory for the Trojan defensive team. Twice the Unicorns drove deep into Trojan territory only to be stopped.
7-0 Victory for San Marcos

In the first quarter the Rattlers kicked off to the Trojans. Beeville lost the ball on downs and San Marcos moved the ball into Trojan territory but the Beeville defense held and San Marcos did not score.

During the second quarter the Rattlers moved deep into Beeville territory. They lost the ball but Beeville had a penalty and the ball went back to San Marcos. A button hook pass in the end zone gave San Marcos six points. The conversion was good.

The third quarter Beeville moved the ball into the Rattlers territory. The fourth quarter belonged to the Trojans. They drove down to the San Marcos nine and then on downs lost the ball. They got the ball again and drove to the fourteen of San Marcos. There they again lost the ball. The next time the ball was in Beeville’s possession, San Marcos intercepted a pass and Beeville lost all hope for scoring. The game ended in a 7-0 victory for San Marcos.
Beeville Over Sam Houston
13-10

In the last Beeville game with Sam Houston, Beeville was favored to win. The Trojans came from behind in the last few seconds and scored a touchdown to win the game 13-10.

The Cherokees kicked a field goal in the first quarter to take the lead.

The second quarter the Sam Houston Cherokees scored at the end of an 87 yard drive. The extra point was made.

In the few remaining seconds of the 2nd quarter the Trojans from 3 yards out Bobby Stuart made the score.

The 3rd and 4th quarters were scoreless for Sam Houston but in the 15 remaining seconds Beeville scored and made the extra point. The final score, 13-10.
The Trojan B-Team compiled a record of 2 wins and 7 loses. The team had thirty boys from the Sophomore and Junior classes. The boys were coached by Vernon Ullman and Don Scott.
Freshman Squad

The Freshman squad, which was coached by Mr. Gene Smith, compiled a season's record of 0 wins and 8 losses. Twenty-four boys made up the Freshman team.

Freshman Football

Fish warming up

Freshman in action
Travis Jones dribbles past a Seguin man in the Cage Classic.

Mike Feaster attempts lay up.

The 1965-66 Trojan Basketball team played two non-district games and three tournaments, the Taft, South San, and the Cage Classic. Both non-district games were won and the Taft and Cage Classic tournaments were won also. In the South San games the Trojans came in second.

Eddie Burge shoots in game with Victoria.

Dave Bright jumps for ball in Cage Classic.

A-Team and Cage trophies.
1965-66 Basketball

In district play the Trojans played 16 games. They won 15 and lost 16 games in district and non-district play.
Ten boys made up this year's team five of which were returning lettermen. They were Eddie Burge, Travis Jones, James Lewis, Jimmy Baird, and David Bright.

Sweetheart
D'Ann Davis

Mrs. Scott receives bouquet

The Sweetheart and the princesses
Sarah Chesnutt, Cathy McCarty.
Beeville Over Buffaloes, 71-49

Friday night after the Taft tournament Beeville played Schertz-Cibolo at Schertz. Even with no rest the Trojans downed the Buffaloes 71-49.

Eddie Burge scored 22 points, Travis Jones with 16, Mike Feaster 17, and James Lewis and David Bright both scored 10. Mike Slay added two more and Bill Lothriinger made one.

Mike Feaster loses jump.

David Bright jumps with Buffalo.

Buffaloes Over Beeville 66-58

For Beeville's sixth straight district loss the Schertz-Cibolo Buffaloes defeated the Trojans 66-58.

James Lewis was the high point man with 13 points. David Bright and Eddie Burge came next with 10 and seven, respectively. Bill Garvy scored seven and Mike Slay made six points. Travis Jones and Gary Wilson both scored four. Mike Feaster put in three and Jimmy Baird and Billy Lothriinger added two points apiece.

Travis Jones dribbles down court.
**Beeville Beats Apaches 69-51**

For their ninth straight victory Beeville beat the Gonzales Apaches 69-51. The five starters all scored 10 or more points. David Bright led with 18, Eddie Burge scored 13, James Lewis and Travis Jones made 11. Mike Feaster scored 10 in the first half and Gary Wilson, his replacement, scored 6.

**Gonzales Loses to Beeville 77-61**

The Trojans won their second game with Gonzales and also ended their six game losing streak. Eddie Burge and David Bright both scored 21 points. James Lewis made 19 and Mike Feaster put in six. Jimmy Baird had four, Gary Wilson three, Billy Lothringer two, and Mike Slay one.

Bill Garvey

Mike Feaster shoots from outside.

Gonzales Loses to Beeville 77-61

David Bright attempts two from the key.

Travis Jones shoots over a few Buffaloes.
Trojans Lose in Overtime, 61-57

The Seguin Matadors just beat the Trojans 61-57. At the end of the game the score was tied 55-55. In the overtime Seguin scored six to Beeville's two. David Bright, scoring 23 points, was high point man. Eddie Burge came next with 21 points. The three other starters, Mike Feaster, James Lewis, and Travis Jones, scored, respectively, four, five, and four points.

Matadors Lose to Beeville, 51-34

Beeville played and beat the Seguin Matadors 51-34. Eddie Burge scored the most points, 16. James Lewis and David Bright scored 14 and 10, respectively. Travis Jones put in 4 points and Gary Wilson scored 2.
Beeville's First Loss, 65-55

The San Marcos Rattlers were the ones to break the Trojans winning streak. Beeville lost by a score of 65-55. It was Beeville's first district loss.

David Bright led the Trojans with 17 points. Eddie Burge followed with 11. Travis Jones came next with 10, then Mike Feaster with seven, James Lewis scored six. Gary Wilson and Mike Slay both made two.

Beeville Loses to Rattlers 83-48

The San Marcos Rattlers walked over the Trojans 83-48. With this loss it put Beeville 4 wins and 8 losses in district standings.

Eddie Burge and David Bright were high point men with 21 and 8 points respectively. Mike Feaster and Mike Slay both scored 6 points apiece. Jimmy Baird put in 4 more. Roy Pelham added 2 more and Bill Garvey made 1.

Jim Baird shoots for two.
57-49 Lockhart Over Beeville

Lockhart was behind Beeville’s second district loss. Beeville put up a good fight but the Lions came out ahead, 57-49.

David Bright was the high point man with 20. Eddie Burge contributed 15. James Lewis, Gary Wilson, and Travis Jones scored eight, five, and one respectively.

Lockhart Over Trojans. 70-68

The Trojans lost a close game to the Lockhart Lions, 70-68. With 5 seconds to go Mike Feaster was fouled. He made the first shot and deliberately missed the second to try to gain possession but the attempt failed.

Eddie Burge was again high scorer with 22 points. Mike Feaster scored 14, David Bright and James Lewis scored 12 and 11, respectively. Bill Lothringer made 7 and Jimmy Baird, 2.

James Lewis shoots for two.

James Lewis

Eddie Burge dribbles past man from Lockhart.
Cherokees Beat Trojans. 49-37

The game with Sam Houston was a slow one as both teams stalled during the whole game. But the Cherokees came out on top, 49-37.

Eddie Burge was high point man with 17 points, David Bright made eight, Mike Feaster five, James Lewis four, and Travis Jones scored three.

Cherokees-91, Beeville-74

The Sam Houston Cherokees win over Beeville 91-74 gave the Indians the district title.

Eddie Burge scored a whopping 37 points. James Lewis and David Bright added 12 and 11 points respectively. Mike Feaster put in 10 while Bill Lothringter and Gary Wilson contributed 2 apiece.

Bill Lothringter

Mike Feaster makes a lay up.

Eddie Burge guards a Cherokee.
Unicorns Edge by Beeville 69-60

The New Braunfels Unicorns edged pass the Beeville Trojans by a score of 68-60. At the half the Unicorns were losing by one point but in the last half they moved up to win.

David Bright and Eddie Burge were high scorers with 22 for Bright and 18 for Burge. Mike Feaster made 10 and James Lewis scored 6 points. Jimmy Baird and Bill Lothringer added 2 points each.

Beeville Taken by Unicorns 81-56

The Beeville Trojans lost by quite a margin to the New Braunfels Unicorns. The score was 81-56.

David Bright and Travis Jones were the high point men for the Trojans with 10 and 11 points, respectively. Eddie Burge scored eight and James Lewis put in seven. Mike Feaster and Mike Slay both scored six points. Roy Pelham, Jim Baird, and Bill Garvey added two apiece.
Trojans Lose 70–59

Cuero beat the Trojans for Beeville's fifth district loss. The game was tied at the half but the Gobblers then took the lead and the game. The score was 70–59.

James Lewis and Eddie Burge were the high scorers with 19 points. Bill Lothringter put in 11 and Travis Jones scored 10. Mike Feaster added four and Gary Wilson and David Bright put in three each. Bill Garvey made two.

Beeville Wins Over Cuero 96–71

The Beeville Trojans were avenged upon the rival Cuero Gobblers. Beeville won by a score of 96–71.

Eddie Burge and Mike Feaster scored 33 and 21 points, respectively. James Lewis made 20 and Bill Lothringter put in 12. Jim Baird added six and David Bright made four.
B-Team

The Trojan B-Team compiled a record this year of three wins and 11 losses. The team was coached by Don Scott. The team was made up of two Juniors and five Sophomores.

Bill Lothringer dribbles down court.

Alvin Schimming shoots a free throw.

Ronnie Tindol shoot over a Rattler.
## Freshmen Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Robstown</th>
<th>Taft</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Robstown</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Cuero</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Cuero</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fish Basketball Scores**

*Anthony Hinderman shoots for two.*

*David Baker passes the ball.*

*Coach Moore*
1966 Trojan Baseball

The 1966 Trojan Baseball team had a seasonal record this year of nine wins and nine losses and tied two. The team was coached by Vernon Ullman. There were 19 boys on the team.

Coach Vernon Ullman

Travis Jones on third

Trojans waiting to bat.
The tension builds.

In the "Hot Box"

Victor Medina knocks one.
Trojans Lose to Schertz-Cibolo

At Schertz, the Buffaloes squeezed passed the Trojans by a score of 1-0. Five hits were collected, two of them by Jimmy Moreno. Burge, Cooper, and Pelham were the other hitters.

Eddie Burge allowed one run on six hits. He struck out 10 Buffaloes, and walked none.

Trojans Edge Past Gonzales

The Trojans went into overtime to beat Gonzales 4-3 on Louis Blakely's run breaking the 7 to 3 deadlock. Burge, White, Pelham, Elder, Feaster collected other hits.

Elder struck out 14 batters and walked only two. Four hits were all the Apaches could squeeze from Elder.

A hit for the Trojans.
Seguin Sneak by the Trojans

In Seguin the Trojans lost to the Matadors by a close score of 4-3. Butch White, Mike Feaster, and Louis Blakely scored the Trojans runs. Cooper racked up the longest hit for the team with a double. Going into 9 innings, pitcher Eddie Burge shut out 14 batters, walking only two.

San Marcos Over Trojans

The San Marcos Rattlers defeated the Beeville Trojans 8-2 in a game played here. Roger Sherman and David Bright were the only two who scored. Blakely knocked a triple in the first inning while Burge, Elder, and Bright managed to connect for three other hits. Elder pitched four innings, giving up four runs, and Bright pitched the last three, giving up two runs.

Time to bat

Roy Pelham gets a hit.
The Trojans Cut Lockhart 5–3

Elder hit a two-run homer, driving Louis Blakely home to lead the Trojans to victory in a game played in Lockhart. Roy Pelham and Jimmy Moreno collected two and one hits, respectively. Other runs were made by Butch White and Eddie Burge.

Burge, the winning pitcher, went for six innings, giving up three runs on six hits. He struck out eight and walked two. Mike Feaster wrapped up the last inning.

Cherokees Lose to Trojans

The Sam Houston Cherokees lost to the Trojans 4–0.

Beeville got four runs on three hits. Mike Elder hit a two run homer. Louie Blakely and Mel Medina both got singles which brought in another run. Elder again crossed the plate later on in the game.

Eddie Burge was the winning pitcher. He struck out nine and allowed four hits. He walked none.
New Braunfels Over Beeville 8-5

Against the Unicorns in New Braunfels, the Trojans managed only three hits, a double by Roy Pelham and two hits by Roger Sherman. Pelham, Butch White, Mike Elder, Louis Blakely, and Victor Medina are Trojans who scored other runs. Mike Elder pitched the first four innings and David Bright the last three to wrap up the game with a score of 8-5.

The Trojans Down Cuero 4-0

Beeville knocked the league-leading Gobblers from their roost by beating them 4-0. Roy Pelham scored two of the runs while Mike Elder and Louis Blackely made the others. Elder and White pounded up a triple and double, respectively. Feaster also got a hit. Eddie Burge struck out eight batters and walked only one. Cuero was allowed only seven hits.
Eddie Burge holds up on third.

**Gonzales Bows to the Trojans**

The Trojans went into eight innings, winning a game played against the Gonzales Apaches, 10-8.

Butch White, Eddie Burge and Mike Elder accounted for six of the ten Trojan runs. Roy Pelham, Louis Blakely, Travis Jones and Victor Medina accounted for the other tallies.

David Bright pitched for seven innings allowing eight runs on eight hits and walking eight. Feaster took over in the eighth inning to end the game.

---

**Schertz Beats Beeville**

The Trojans lost their game with Schertz-Cibolo when it was played here 4-2.

Louie Blakely got a single and knocked in two runs, Eddie Burge got 2 hits. Travis Jones and Billy Cooper got one hit a piece.

Eddie Burge pitched the whole game. He allowed 4 runs on 3 hits. Eddie struck out 12 and walked 4.
Beeville Beats the Seguin Matadors

The Trojans downed the Matadors by a score of 2-0 in a game played here. Fastballer Mike Elder fanned a total of 12 batters and walked 4. Blakely, Burge, and Feaster collected one hit each. Pelham connected two hits. Pelham and Billy Cooper scored the two runs.

Trojans Drop Before San Marcos

A heartbreaker was dropped to San Marcos in the game played here when the Trojans lost 2-1. The game went into over time and lasted nine innings.
Game With Sam Houston Canceled

Because it would not effect the district standings, the game with Sam Houston was canceled.

Bill Cooper attempts bunt.

Joe Ramirez

Roy Pelham scores.

Mike Fowler  Mel Medina

Trojans Knock Lockhart 5-1

The 14-AAA leading Lions were upset in a game played here 5-1 by the Trojans. Butch White crossed the plate twice while Roy Pelham and Louis Blakely scored one run apiece. Pelham got three hits with Blakely and Mike Elder following with one apiece.

Eddie Burge pitched all the way allowing only one run on five hits. He struck out 10 batters and walked six.

Mike Frazier chases a ball.
Beeville Edges New Braunfels 2–1

In a game played here against New Braunfels the Trojans were able to score two runs on walks. Both runs were made by Butch White. Mike Feaster was the only Trojan to connect for a single.

Eddie Burge allowed the lone run on three scattered hits. A total of 14 batters were struck out and only one walked.

Cuero Upsets the Trojans 10–0

The Trojans fell before the Cuero Gobblers as they racked up eight runs in the second inning on six hits and five errors. The Gobblers scored twice more in the sixth inning.

Butch White, Eddie Burge, Mike Feaster, and Mike Fowler all collected singles for the Trojans. Elder was the losing pitcher.
1966 Trojan Track Team

In 1966 Trojan Track the mile relay was the main event. Calvin Hinderman, Don Werlla, Felix Roy, and Billy Lothringer were the boys on the team. The team set a new school record of 3:23.5 which broke the old record of 3:31.7. Calvin Hinderman tied the school record for the hundred yard dash at 10.0.

Mr. Ron Adams--track coach

Coach Scott helps with the track meet.

The hundred yard dash.
Calvin Hinderman across finish line.

Louie Blakely, David Bright, Mel Medina.

Joe Ramirez, David Bright

Ronnie Tindol
Discus

A Trojan in the lead.

Warm up
Mile Relay Team

Calvin Hinderman, Don Werlla, Bill Lothringer, Felix Roy.

Don Werlla, Bill Lothringer.

Billy Lothringer gets the baton from Calvin Hinderman.

Don Werlla and Calvin Hinderman in the mile relay.
Billy Lothringer
Pole Vault

Ismael Rendon
880 yard dash

The 220 yard dash.

Watch out for flying cinders.
Calvin Hinderman and Bobby Ray Stuart were the sprinters this year.

Don Werilla comes in second.

Felix Roy, Calvin Hinderman, Donnie Werilla ran the 440 yard dash.

Bill Morrill crosses the finish line.
Calvin Hinderman runs his part of the mile relay.

Bill Morrill, Bill Lothringer
Hurdles

A freshman takes the lead.

Freshman Squad
Coach Moore

1966 Golf Team

Golf

Tommy Reagan

John Breidenbach

Buddy Reynolds

Lawrence Eissler
The 1966 Trojan Girls Volleyball team had a record of three wins and six losses. The 16 girls were coached by Mrs. Yvonne Curbo. The team played Three Rivers, Skidmore, Cuero, Karnes City, and the New Braunfels tournament. They played for a match which was the best two out of three games.

Mrs. Yvonne Curbo--Coach
1966 Girls Volleyball

Anna Marie Rodrigues returns a serve.

Bridget O'Brien knocks one over.
Organizations

The Key to Organ...
zations Is Leadership
Officers

Marilyn Roberts--Recording Secretary
Dena Wilson--Historian
Sarah Chesnutt--Parliamentarian
Jane Spellman--Corresponding Secretary
Dickie Mulkey--Treasurer
Eddie Burge--President
Jesse DeRusse--Vice-President
The Student Council, the representing voice of the Student Body, is composed of five elected representatives from each class. The President and Vice-President are elected by the Student Body. The elected president from each class may have voting rights if they meet the same requirements that the representatives meet.

Mr. Elam Sponsor

Council

Student Council discuss problems of A. C. Jones
The Trojan, the IHS yearbook, is published in hopes of providing every student with an accurate account of the yearly school activities.

To raise funds for publishing the Annual, the staffers sponsor the Annual Dance in October. At this dance the school favorites, club beau and sweethearts, and outstanding seniors are honored. Other means of raising money are selling pep tags, programs, and keeping the concession stand at football games.
The Trojan Newspaper is published bi-weekly by the journalism students and approximately 30 students who spend an average of an hour a day in the Trojan lab. The Trojan newspaper is rated one of the largest mimeographed newspapers. Staff members serve on programs at student press conferences and the Trojan is studied in other schools.

The Trojan Staff writes for the Beeville Bee-Picayune and sponsors the United School Fund Queen Contest.

As a fund raising project for the publishing of the paper, they sponsor the annual Sadie Hawkins Day and the April Follies. At the April Follies, Sadie the Coconut is auctioned to the highest bidding individual or group who wants to "own" Sadie for a year.

Sweetheart--Dena Wilson

Trojan News

Staff members work hard.
Officers

Cherry Riggle--Business Manager
Maggie Wofford--Business Manager
Susan Morris--Circulation
Dena Wilson--Managing
Kathy McCarry--Managing
Clarice Adams--News
Steve Schiwetz--Associate Editor
Johnny Maxwell--Editor-in-chief
Mike Feaster--Sports

paper Staff
Trojan Cheerleaders 1965-66

Bridget O'Brien, Sophomore, 1 year letterman, Kathy McCarty, Junior, 2 year letterman, Anna Marie Rodriguez, Senior, Head Cheerleader, 2 year letterman, Lisa Robert, Junior, 1 year letterman, Sue Bradford, Freshman, 1 year letterman, Rosemary Spikes, Senior, 1 year letterman, Sarah Chessnutt, Senior, 4 year letterman.

The Cheerleaders attended SMU Cheerleader School in Dallas, August 16-21. They received a second place over-all award.

The cheerleaders sponsored pep rallies for various sports activities and encouraged attendance to games as well as school spirit.
The S Club is a Service Club for girls established in 1963, sponsored by the Soroptimist Club. Requirements for membership in this club is a 66% grade average and initiative and leadership in extra-curricular activities. This year's sponsor is Mrs. Jim Fay Sturgis. The S Club has performed many outside services. This year the "S" Club helped with the Key Club Mexican Supper, the March of Dimes and furnished food for the Key Club Marathon Basketball Game.
"S" Club Installation Banquet

"S" Club Meeting

Officers: Shirley Frasier-Junior Representative, Sarah Chesnut-Senior Representative, Karen Kubula-Publicity, Lucille King-Vice-President, Charlotte Sullivan-Sophomore Representative, Rose Murphy-Treasurer, Betty Dorsey-Corresponding Secretary, Sandra Phillips-Recording Secretary, Marilyn Roberts-President.
Senatus Populusque Romanus, the Latin Club, is open to all students taking Latin and all former students. It is one of the largest clubs on campus. The students study the history of ancient Greece and Rome. New members were initiated in October. Among the activities of the Latin Club are the annual Convention in Baytown and the Latin Club Banquet in the spring.

Mary Flynn Nogueira
Sweetheart

Senatus Populusque

Officers

Mike Owen—Historian
Lloyd Mullins—President
Sidney Martin—President
Sasah Lee Wilson—Historian
Mary Flynn Nogueira—Corresponding Secretary
Marji Roberts—Recording Secretary
Romanus

Latin Club Sponsor
Officers

Gen Ann Brundrett -- Historian
Dara Nance -- Vice President
Lucille King -- President
Lydia Perez -- Secretary
Barbara Patrin -- Reporter

French Club
The R.A. Hall Chapter of the National Honor Society is for all outstanding students in the field of Scholarship, Leadership, Service and Character. The grade average of 90%, 90% must be maintained for eligibility into the National Honor Society. The students must have taken part in the Honors Program. Sophomores must earn one credit in the Honors subject; Juniors must earn two credits, and Seniors must earn three credits in the Honors Subjects. Membership to this organization is chosen by a committee of Faculty Members. Elections to the National Honor Society are for one year, but may be renewed by the Faculty Honor Council.

Officers
Barbara Patren--Secretary
Dennis Chandler--Vice President
Carla Schilling--President

National Honor Society
Quill and Scroll

Officers
Karen Kubala -- President
John Maxwell -- Vice President
Steve Schwietz -- Secretary-Treasurer
Beth Wreten -- Reporter
The George H. Atkins Chapter of Quill and Scroll is the local chapter of the international society for high school journalists. Members are Junior and Seniors who have been chosen by the publications sponsors. Miss Jean Dugat is the sponsor.
Lettermen's Club

Officers

Eddie Burge -- Secretary-Treasurer
Bobby Stuart -- President
David Parker -- Vice President
Officers

Jimmy Baird--Jr. Director
Buddy Reynolds--Soph, Director
David Parker--Sr. Director
Eddie Burge--Treasurer
Will Reagan--Secretary
John Hunter--Vice-President

Key Club assist in Christmas Assembly

Key Club Banquet
The Key Club, a service group sponsored by the Kiwanis Club, serves the school and the community and promotes individual initiative and leadership. The Key Club promotes school spirits by using the cannon, Talkative Tom, as a symbol of victory. The Key Club serves the community by sponsoring the Annual Welfare Drive. The members gathered food, clothing and toys, repaired them and distributed them among the needy families. Six members of the Key Club attended the International Convention in New York this summer. The motto of the Key Club International is "We build".

Sweetheart - Jane Spellmann

Key Club
Thespian Troupe 1618 and

Officers
Lisa Roberts--Secretary
Richard Hare--Vice-President
Debbie Musett--President
Pat Burns--Treasurer
Drama Club

Thespian Troupe 1618 is composed of all students who participate in drama productions and earned 10 Thespian points. To earn a point the student must work 10 hours toward 1 Thespian play. Points may be earned by putting on make-up, building props, ushering at plays or participating as a character in the play. This year The Rainmaker was presented at New Braunfels in U.I.L. Competition. David Parker was named to the District All-Star Cast.

The Drama Club, in its second year, was organized for all students who are working toward their Thespian points.
Officers

Bridget O'Brien--
Secretary-Treasurer

Beth Wroten--
President

Angelita Aleman--
Vice-President
El Circulo Español was organized in the fall of 1960. The club is sponsored by Mr. Allen Donoho. The Spanish Club has set its goals to learn more about the Americas and to foster cordial relations among the peoples of America. Spring activities include the Spanish Club banquet.

Sweetheart -- Gen Ann Brundrett

El Circulo Español
Industrial Arts

Sweetheart--Sandra Hector
Club

The Industrial Arts Club is open to all students enrolled in General Drafting and Woodworking. Mr. Henshall is the sponsor.
Los Necesarios

Officers

Pat Burns -- Secretary
Sharon Sugarek -- Treasurer
Jean Turner -- Historian
Linda Case -- Parliamentarian
Connie Seger -- Vice-President
Jane Spellman -- President
Los Necesarios is open to all girls and boys who are assistant librarians. The librarians are chosen after personal interview with the head librarian.

The library club attends the state convention each year. Delegates to the convention must have worked in the library one year, attending the district convention and paid their dues. Girls meeting these requirements are then voted on by the club.

The library club is responsible for the display case outside the library.

Beau - Dennis Chandler
Trojan Majorettes


The Majorettes held a twirling camp in Beeville in August. The instructors were from South West Texas State College. The Majorettes performed at half-time shows with the band and at the pep rallies.

At U.I.L. the girls received a superior rating on solo and group ensembles.

In May they participated at Buccaneer Days in Corpus Christi. The Majorettes received a first place trophy for group ensemble and superior rating in divisional.
Twirlers help to increase school spirit.
Mighty Trojan

Officers

Bill Young -- Business Manager
Kenneth Young -- Equipment Manager
Richard Hare -- President
Doug Schroeder -- Publicity Manager
Ruben Perez -- Student Director
Jesse Garza -- Student Director
Katrin Koether -- Librarian
Angela Lazarin -- Treasurer
Lonna Slaughter -- Vice President
Barbara Ethridge -- Drum Major
Shirley Fraser -- Secretary
Sandra Phillips -- Head Majorette
Band

Band Sweetheart
Carole Denkler
A Capella Choir

Officers

Melba Olhenbush -- Secretary
Lonna Slaughter -- Vice President
Gloria Trevino -- Librarian
Minerva Perez -- President
The A-Capella Choir was organized for the purpose of enjoying and performing vocal music. The choir is open to all students who can read music and sing.

The choir performed for the Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter assemblies.

The choir sponsored the Hootenanny in which anyone was welcomed to enter. They will also have their Annual Banquet.

This year the choir will go on a three day tour to Bandera. They will perform at various schools on the way to Bandera.

Beau -- David Parker
Future Teachers

The Future Teachers of America is made up of all students interested in teaching as a career. Among other things, the members sometime have the opportunity to teach in the lower grades.

Beau--Jerry Mills
Officers

Cherry Riggle---District Recording Secretary
Doug Schroeder---Recording Secretary
Betty Dorsey---President
Matji Algea---Vice-President
Susan Ellsworth---Historian
Linda Ethridge---Parliamentarian

The Future Teachers of America Club is open to any student interested in seeking teaching as a career. The members present programs, and sometimes have the opportunity to substitute teach. Miss Marjarie Miller is the club sponsor.

of America
Membership in the F.H.A. is open to all students enrolled in Home Economics. The F.H.A. promotes a growing appreciation of the joys and satisfaction of homemaking.

The F.H.A. goes to the San Antonio Livestock show for the Rural Youth Day. They also attend the yearly Area Meeting in Kingville. Each year the President and Vice President elect attend the State meeting.

The girls participate in civic functions as well as club functions. The F.H.A. helped in the Welfare Drive by mending and repairing clothes. Baskets of food were distributed among the needy families.

of America

Officers

Marilyn Roberts---Reporter
Linda Taft---Parliamentarian
Diane Sugarek---Historian
Janice Wrinkle---Corresponding Secretary
Carol Sanders---Treasurer
Debbie Mussett---Dinner Belle Chairman
Rosemary Murphy---Recording Secretary
Linda Flood---1st Vice President
Pat Burns---President
Jackie Dunn---2nd Vice President
Dora Kopplin---3rd Vice President
The Beeville FFA Chapter, organized in January of 1932, stresses the vital part of the Vocational Agriculture Program. The Primary Aim of the FFA is "The Development of Agriculture Leadership, Scholarship, and Citizenship."

Vocational students study methods and science of agricultural farming. The students are trained to carry on practical farm management. Emphasis is placed on farm mechanics involving the selection, care, maintenance, and operation of farm machinery.

The FFA participates in school functions by helping with the Annual Welfare Drive. Each year the Ag. students enter the Bee County Livestock Show.

of America

Officers

Sweetheart--Lisa Roberts
George Guerrero--President
Gary Martin--Vice President
Dayton Elliott--Treasurer
Mike Micheal--Reporter
Kent Gibson--Sentinel
Jack Cowell--Parliamentarian
Jack Kinkler--Chaplain
The Junior Historian Club is a club for students interested in the history and traditions of Texas. Their sponsor is Miss McLester.

Officers

- Betty Dorsey -- Secretary
- Ann McIntosh -- Treasurer
- Sheri Merritt -- Vice President
- Carla Schilling -- President
- Doug Schroeder -- Historian

Junior Historical Society
Secretarial Arts Club

Secretarial Arts Club membership is open to all Senior girls enrolled in Secretarial Training courses. Mr. Stafford Rees is the sponsor.

President--Dora Kopplin
Secretary--Lucy Helvenston
Beau--Ruben Perez
Officers

Beckie Masheck--Secretary
Sherry Boyd--Treasurer
Mickie Masheck--Reporter
Zaragosa Rodriguez--President
John Billard--Sergeant-at-Arms
Jimmy Mangum--Vice President
The Distributive Education Club was organized for the purpose of developing leadership and knowledge in the field of merchandising. The club is open to all D.E. students and is sponsored by Calvin Evans.

Sweetheart--Mickie Masheck

DE Club
A.F.S.

Officers
Gen Ann Brundrett--Parliamentarian
Connie Seger--President
Diane Sugarek--Secretary
Doug Schweder--Historian
Johnny Maxwell--Vice President
Servando Cuellar--Treasurer

The A.F.S. Club, in its second year, is open to all students interested in international affairs. The board of directors is made up of eight members of various clubs. The A.F.S. is a part of the Bee County Chapter of the A.F.S., which sponsor scholarships for foreign high school students in A.C. Jones. Mr. Allen Donaho is sponsor of the American Field Service Club.
Officers

Diana Torres -- President
Moses Alaniz -- Vice-President
Esther Tapia -- Secretary
Martha Contreras -- Treasurer
Gloria Trevino -- Reporter
Moses Salazar -- Sergeant-at-Arms

Vocational Industrial Club

Sweetheart -- Yolanda Longoria
Classes

The Key to Classes
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Reporter

Doug Fraser
Henry Cantu
Juanita Moron
Frank Moron
Terry Richards

Motto: Not merely to exist but to amount to something.
Colors: Maroon & White
Flower: Carnation
Song: "I Believe"
sets up for a field goal.

Rosalinda Flores
Kitty Fojtik
Patty Fowler

Cheryl Fowler
David Franco
Douglas Fraser
Cheryl Pringle

Bertha Garcia
Lilly Garcia
Paul Garcia

Richard Garcia
Santos Garcia
Teresa Garcia

Anastacio Garza
Aurelio Garza
Cirildo Garza
Diana Garza
Henry Longoria
Jo Ann Longoria
Sandra Lothringer
Tommy Lott
Harold Lott

Wayne McGiff
Donna McGuill
Dolores McKennon

Ellis McKinney
Jimmy McKnight
Ronnie Martin

Diana Martinez
Rita Maulitsby
Juanita Medina

Maria Medina
Jesse Mendez
Joe Mendoza

Virginia Merritt
David Milner
David Mitchell

Fish put to good use the A.C.

Would you believe

Rachel Montez
Rudy Montez
Manuel Moreno
Frank Moron
Junita Moron
men is remarkable.

Christine Sanchez
Sylvia Sanches
Jeannette Sandlin
Elaine Schultz

Jenny Schwierike
Kenneth Sciba
Ella Serrano
Jo Ann Sherman

Wayne Shepherd
Donna Sheppard
Billy Shroyer
Salvador Silva
Russell Sims

Roger Smith
Herminia Soliz
Linda Somers
Kenneth Steffens

Dennis Stephenson
David Stevenson
Daryl Sugarek
Pat Sugarek

Dodson Sullivan
Manuel Suniga
Humpty Dumpty sits on a wall---

Ralph Swinnea
Ray Syrett
Joe Thornton

Martha Tippens
Dalia Torres

Lilly Torrez
Mark Travland
Joe Trevino

Luis Trevino
Mary Trevino
Yolanda Trevino

Dennis Tumlinson
Leo Valdez
Adella Vargas
Gilbert Vargas

Ignacio Vargas
Robert Vaughn

Hi
Decide
Li
High.
San Juana Vega
Richard Vela
Refuiga Vidaurri
It just can't be a flea!
Rosa Linda Villarreal
Suan Voss
Jimmy Walters
Gayle West
Ed Weston
Maxine White
Doug Wilson
Sarah Lee Wilson
Alan Wright
Judy Wroten
Karen Yoakum
Russell Young
Paul Zamora
San Juan Zavala

sh They ke School
Sophomore Favorite Boy

Buddy Reynolds

Sophomore Favorite Girl

Matji Roberts
Sophomore Class

President: Louie Blakely
Vice-President: Ernest Moreno
Secretary: Marji Roberts
Treasurer: Mary Flynn Nogueira
Reportet: Alfredo Salazar

Motto: The Past Forever Gone, the Future Still Our Own
Colors: Green and White
Flower: Sweetheart Rose
Song: "He"
Kenneth Cheshirz
Paula Cohan
Rebecca Conner

Sandra Creel
Virginia Cuellar
Mike Curbo
D'Ann Davis

John Daymude
Richard Del Bosque
Sylvia Del Bosque
Gary Denkler
Joe Henry De Russe

David Dignam
Darlene Durant
Lawrence Eisler
Tommie Esquivel

Josie Estrada
Linda Etheridge
George Farris

I thought we to play

And then I got this
Better than horses?

Velma Garza
Gayla Gibson

Kent Gibson
Cynthia Goad
Fred Gomez

Telesforo Gomez
Adelita Gonzales
Adelita Gonzales
Irene Gonzales

Jesse Gonzales
Rafaela Gonzales
Thomas Gonzales
Tomas Gonzales
Deborah Gorman

Cheryl Grahm
Rudy Gutierrez
Martha Hale
Methel Hale
Melissa Handy
Barbara Lowery
Richard Ludwig
Karen McCraig
Mike McFarland

Johnny McNeill
Alfredo Maldonado
Sidney Martin
John Martinez

Pedro Martinez
Mary Martisek

John Massengale
Joe Maultsby

Sophomores support the Trojans by attending pep rallies.

Meg May
Carl Mayberry
Mary Hilda Mayorga
Adelaida Medina

MEL Medina
Richard Mendez
William Mercurio
Allen Merritt
Eunice Meza
Cassandra Micheal
Sandra Mills
Mark Mitchell

Thomas Montalvo
Cristy Moore
Ernest Moreno
Reyes Moreno

Lloyd Mullins
Diana Munoz

Well! I did want a check-slip.

Mary Naranjo
Audelia Narvaez
Charles Neel
Mary Flynn Nogueira

Sharon Noll
Mike Oberholtzer
Bridget O'Brien
Vickie Oliphant

Joe Munoz
Lana Nance
A typical sit down strike.

Elosia Ortiz
Micheal Owen

Virginia Payne
Sherri Pearcy
Arthur Perez

Betty Perez
Hector Perez
Ray Perez
Ronald Perez

Rosa Perez
Rudolfo Perez
Shon Perez
Thomas Perez
Christine Phillips

Thomas Pivonka
Catherine Porter
Petrita Posada
Cheryl Puckett
Stephany Quimby
Joe Ramirez
Yolanda Ramirez
James Ray
Robert Ray
Kathy Reagan

Rodney Reichert
Hector Reyes
Buddy Reynolds
James Richard
Leon Richter

Jo Ann Rider
Mary Rivas
Matji Roberts
Jana Lynn Robinson

Esther Rodriguez
Joe Rodriguez
Nieves Rodriguez

Richard Rodriguez
Virginia Rodriguez

Are the worms still in the candy?
Linda Ross
Gloria Saenz
Alfredo Salazar
Gonzalo Salazar
Maria Luisa
Salazar
Robert Salazar

Rosalinda Salazar
Rose Mary Salazar
Jesse Salinas
Elvira Sanchez

Arthur Saucedo
Alvin Schimmel
Bobby Schiweitz

Douglas Schroeder
Shawn Seger
John Segovia

Stewart Shepherd
David Sheppard
David Sims
Mary Spangenberg

Delayne Spence
Mark Spence
Loretta Stanke
Debbie Stevenson

What are you Charlotte!
Junior Favorite Boy

Donovan Brashear

Junior Favorite Girl

Sandra Phillips
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Tanner
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dena Wilson
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kathy McCary
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phyllis Finke
Reporter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandra Phillips

Motto: They conquer who believe they can
Color: Blue and Silver
Flower: White Rose
Song: Climb Every Mountain
Baldamar Guerrero
Sandra Curka

Gregorio
Gutierrez
Lydia Gutierrez
Eugene Guzman

Paul Hanna
Billy Don Hargus
Eileen Hasker
Mary Henjosa

Primitivo
Hernandez
Harold Herman
Benny Hester

Gail Hicks
Pat Hicks

mirror
here.
Lana Salmon
Carol Sanders

Marla Sedoris
Gary Sharp
Kay Sherman

Lonna Slaughter
Linda Southall
Ronald Spurlock
Diane Sugarek

Barbara Schultz
Mike Swimney
Chris Syrett

Linda Taft
George Tanner

Nearsighted?

Mr. Hatcher wants me?
Esther Tapia
Theresa Terry
Daphne Tolliver
Erminia Trevino

Gloria Ann Trevino
Rachel Vega
Yolanda Vega
Tomas Velasquez

Jasper Walker
Angela Wardwell
Donnie Werilla

Juniors Are Hard Workers

Band Members hard at work?
Dena Wilson
Gary Wilson
Doug Wofford
Margaret Wofford

Janice Wrinkle
Beth Wroten
Blaine Zimmer

But They Do Goof Off

Gary, you wouldn't stuff the ballot box???
Thing go better with Coke.

Cheers!!

A true interest in the game.

Juniors at
play at the Hootenanny

One thousand, eight hundred ...

Conceit

Senior party.

Mr. B entertains!
Senior Favorite Boy

Richard Mulkey

Senior Favorite Girl

Carrie Jo Blackly
President: Colton Brinkoeter
Vice-President: Dickie Mulkey
Secretary: Carrie Jo Blakey
Treasurer: Victor Medina
Reporter: Jerry Mills

Motto: Not for ourselves but for all
Colors: Light Blue & Silver
Flower: White Rose
Song: "I Believe"
Activities
Jimmy Mereno
Most Beautiful??

No Fishing.

These are chess players?

These are Seniors??

Our Leaders
Day

What a meal!

Fun on the paddle boats.

What a day!

Land Park

1st place winners in the paddle boat races?
Junior & Senior

Banquet

Head Table

Juniors and Seniors enjoy Oriental food?

China town entertainment is provided
China

George Sturgis
Master of Ceremonies

Town

Oriental Fan Dance

experts display Judo

Stick Dance

Parasol Dance
Jr.
and
Sr.

Prom Band -- Moods
China Town

Prom King & Queen

Good Luck Buda
Valedictorian--
Barbara Patren

Seniors

Looking Backward
Will Reagan--Karen Kubala

Welcome
Mr. Lester
We, the class of 1966, would like to thank, Mr. McCoy, Mr. Hatcher and the faculty of A.C. Jones, for giving us the knowledge and the background for our future years. We will never forget the many activities and our friendships made during our four years attendance here. We would again like to thank everyone and will hold close to us the many memories of A.C. Jones.
Ads

The Key to Ads Is
MAC'S RADIO & TV

101 E. Jones  FL8-1788
"Sales and Service"

STUART PIPELINE
DA-NITE VACUUM

FL8-2753
Houston Hwy.

DUKE & AYRES

201 N. St. Marys  FL8-2323

CUDE TV & RADIO

610 E. Houston  FL8-2442
Planning to Remodel, Build, or Add New Appliances? Be Sure your Electric Wiring Will Efficiently carry the load.

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

Serving South Texas with dependable low-cost electricity

"Live Better Electrically"

110 N. Jefferson
Telephone FL 8-3628
HALL INDUSTRIES THEATRES

Rialto
Downtown
Beeville
FL8-4636
or FL8-1361

Bronco Drive In
San Antonio Hwy.
FL8-3780

REYNOLDS
MOTOR SALES

600 S. Washington
FL8-5656
Best Deals in Town!

RUTH DAVIS

401 E. Corpus Christi
FL8-3290

WORKMAN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Box 790
FL8-2412
GALLOWAY-WILSON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
409 N. Tyler
FL8-2512

TRUXAW LUMBER CO.
807 S. Washington
FL8-4445

TOM'S UPHOLSTERY
315 W. Corpus Christi
FL8-4824

ECONOMIC BOOT SHOP
307 W. Corpus Christi
Beeville, Texas

THE PARISIAN
Distinctive Apparel
for Women
308 N. Washington
FL8-1004
ROBERTS & McKenzie

Farm - Ranch - Home - Sporting Goods

400 Washington

FL8-2711

BEEVILLE
FEED & SEED CO.

401 N. St. Marys
FL8-2731

Meyer Motor Parts

103 S. St. Marys
FL8-2541
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANDY'S DINER</td>
<td>124 N. Washington</td>
<td>FL 8-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP</td>
<td>1500 N. Washington</td>
<td>FL 8-1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS PLUMBING &amp; SALES CO.</td>
<td>1704 N. St. Marys</td>
<td>FL 8-3590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY STORE &amp; MARKET</td>
<td>1600 N. St. Marys</td>
<td>FL 8-4036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMEJKAL ELECTRIC SERVICE</td>
<td>309 N. St. Mary's</td>
<td>FL 8-1348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMEJKAL ELECTRIC SERVICE
309 N. St. Mary's, Beeville, Texas

Showroom of Lighting Fixtures
Bring Beauty and Comfort to your home with Lighting fixtures. We have a large selection of different types and styles in stock for you to select from. Types and styles will change as new styles are available.

Fedders
Air Conditioning
"We Service What We Sell!"
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OF BEEVILLE

"BEST BANKING FOR BEEVILLE"

100 S. Washington St.     FL8-3612
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moreno Pharmacy</td>
<td>300 W. Corpus Christi</td>
<td>FL8-2164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Beauty Salon</td>
<td>San Antonio Hwy.</td>
<td>FL8-2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKennon's City Drug</td>
<td>312 N. Washington</td>
<td>FL8-2811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Furniture Co.</td>
<td>319 N. Washington</td>
<td>FL8-4277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Drug Store</td>
<td>203 N. Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Fast Delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dial FL8-1420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cosmetics - Vitamins - Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Before you spend more... compare PENNEY'S own brands of quality merchandise! Our low prices are only part of the bargain!

306 N. Washington
FL 8-4528

McCLINTOCK'S "66"

U-Haul Trailers & Trucks
FL 8-9005
Beeville, Texas

WESTERN AUTO

317 N. Washington
FL 8-5717

HAUSE & HALL

204 N. Washington
FL 8-4575

PERRY'S

213 N. Washington
FL 8-4466

BELLE'S BEAUTY BAR

Complete Beauty Service
710 E. Hayes
FL 8-4175
Autographs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ODD HOUR DRIVE-IN GROCERIES</th>
<th>COQUALLA'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1-601 N. Washington</td>
<td>&quot;Better things for better homes&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL 8-1977</td>
<td>120 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2-1904 S. Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL 8-9941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeville, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RICHARD E. DEBOLT STATE FARM INSURANCE</th>
<th>NORTHSIDE BOWLING LANES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1700 N. St. Marys</td>
<td>San Antonio Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL 8-1164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 461</td>
<td>FL 8-5959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeville, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOE'S MOTOR SALES</th>
<th>MALCOLM G. SLAY REAL ESTATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401 S. Washington</td>
<td>117 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL 8-1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1059</td>
<td>FL 8-1225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELLIOTT &amp; WALDRON TITLE &amp; GUARANTY CO.</th>
<th>AAA FLORIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112 S. Washington</td>
<td>1212 S. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 837</td>
<td>FL 8-1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL 8-3378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUeller IGA
GROCERY & MARKET

Home Killed Meats - Ice
Groceries - Frozen Food
Beeville FL8-4148

FIZER'S JEWELRY

211 N. Washington
FL8-1215

AMERICAN ROOFING & METAL CO.

213 W. Corpus Christi St.
FL8-4210

HERMES TRANSFER CO.

AGENTS for
ALLIED VAN LINES INC.

"World's Largest Mover"
507 N. Filmore FL8-3796

COlONY DRUG STORE

FL8-4515
200 N. Washington

SAENZ DEPARTMENT STORE

313 N. Washington FL8-1880
ZIMMER
FLORAL & NURSERY
FL8-1721
San Antonio Hwy.

LINDALE BARBER SHOP
1904 S. Washington
Lindale Plaza FL8-9055

KIBL
1490 on your radio dial
Beeville, Texas
Refugio Hwy. FL8-1490

THE TRADING POST
Blue Berry Hill George West Hwy.
FL8-3556
BONHAM'S
FL8-3771
100 W. Huntington

SCHULZ PHARMACY, INC.
122 N. Washington
FL8-1150

ROOT BEER DRIVE INN
Orders to go
Hot Food and Cold Drinks
Curb Service

HALL'S
205 N. Washington
FL8-3346

15 Minute Phone Orders
FL8-5678
1710 N, St. Marys
(at Washington)
Betty & Gene
OVER THREE QUARTERS
OF A CENTURY
of Banking Service to Beeville Schools.
Each year it has been our pleasure to extend

CONGRATULATIONS
to the Graduates of

J H S

See us for your banking needs

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Beeville

Phone FL 8-1530

BEEVILLE, TEXAS

111 E. Corpus Christi St.

Mail Address Drawer B

Member F. D. I. C.
HEB
FL 8-4553
200 N. St. Marys

DAIRY QUEEN
1610 N. St. Marys
FL 8-2204

WISE NURSERY & PRODUCE
Retail and Wholesale
Corner of St. Marys & Hefferman
FL 8-1474

BEN FRANKLIN
5 & 104 STORE
Nationally Known, Locally Owned
209 N. Washington FL 8-1825

KNIGHT INSURANCE
108 East Bowie
Dial FLeetwood 8-4566

ADAIR WHOLESALE
329 N. Washington
FL 8-2206
BEE COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

Farm Bureau Insurance Companies
Beeville, Texas

Life
Auto
Fire
Blue Cross
Crop Hail

Comprehensive
Liability
Sickness and
Accident

Phones
Office - FL 8-2244
Residence - FL 8-2486

HENRY EISSLER, INC.

101 S. St. Marys
FL 8-5580

STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

FL 8-3365
P. O. Box 460

Large or Small, "We Welcome Your Account"
"Your Local Stationer"
Commercial Printing & Stationery
Office Furniture
Greeting Cards
Complete Line of Office Supplies
Typewriters - Adding Machines

BEEVILLE PUBLISHING COMPANY

"Home of the BEE-PICAYUNE"

111 N. Washington
Dial FL 8-2550
ATHEY'S

411 South Washington

Chrysler, Plymouth, GMC, Jeep, Goodyear Tires

PAUL SPIKES & SON

Your Purina Dealer

1006 S. Washington  FL8-3470

WHATABURGER

900 S. Washington St.

FL8-1144
SANTOS JARAMILLO

Telephone
FL8-1678

1700 West
Corpus Christi

Livestock and General Hauling

We go anywhere--
We go anytime

Latest Model--
Dependable Equipment

GALLOWAY'S PHOTOGRAPHY

"For Professional Photo Finishing"

1211 East Houston Street

FL8-1626
LEE MELTON & TOM TOMAN
AUTOMOTIVE SAFETY CENTER
111 E. Houston
Your Safety Is Our Business

HARDY MOTORS
Automotive Sales & Service
All Makes
310 E. Houston
FL8-3020

UNITED RIG SERVICE
P. O. Box 284 George West Hwy.
Beeville, Texas
FL8-3815

COX MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Ray Ginn Jr., Owner
304 W. Hefferman P. O. Box 607
Beeville, Texas FL8-1858
AGENT AERO MAYFLOWER CO.

DAISYS BEAUTY SERVICE
Individual Styling * Coloring
Realistic & Helene Curtis
& other Permanent Waves
Razor & Scissor Cutting
Open 6 days a week
FL8-3334 1515 N. St. Marys

GIUSEPPE'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
1207 S. Washington
FL8-2117
GIANT MALTS AND SHAKES

Call Us First--
Then Pick It Up

1502 N. E. Washington St.  Fleetwood 8-1833
CAIN'S DRIVE IN RESTAURANT
501 S. Washington
FL8-5590

and

MR. JOHN'S STEAK HOUSE
San Antonio Hwy.
FL8-3531

Beeville Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Coke puts sparkle in your party

P A U L B R U N E R ' S
D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E
307 N. Washington
FL8-1341

S U P P O R T
O U R
A D V E R T I S E R S
Without Them It Would
Not Be Possible To Publish

H U N T A U T O C O .
115 W. Houston
FL8-1234
Ford Cars and Trucks

THE TROJAN
300
HOUSTON NATURAL GAS

104 N. St. Marys
FL8-4801

Our Printers Are

NEWSFOTO PUBLISHING COMPANY

of
San Angelo, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
1965-1966 SENIOR CLASS